Alright guys, this is Gloria... By the great Van Morrison

```
E    E    D    A    E    E    D    A
|-------------------|-------------------||-12--12--12--10--9--10-||
B:|-------------------|-------------------||-12--12--12--10--9--10-||
G:|--|-------------------|-------------------|--|-------------------|--|
D:|--|-------------------|-------------------|--|-------------------|--|
A:|--|--|-------------------|-------------------|--|--|-------------------|--|
E:|--|--|--|-------------------|--|--|--|-------------------|--|
```

These are the basic chords.  Fill Ae:-4|--2---------------|
B:-5|--3--0h2p0--|--|
G:|--|-------------------|
D:|--|-------------------|
A:|--|-------------------|
E:|--|-------------------|

Fill B

Basic Chords are played throughout, With the fills after the first verse.

The Words:
Like to tell you 'bout my baby.
You know she comes around.
She's about five feet four,
from her head to the ground.
You know she comes around here,
just about midnight.
She make me feel so good, Lord.
She make me feel all right.
And her name is G-L-O-R-I-A,
I'm gonna shout it all night. (Gloria)
I'm gonna shout it every day. (Gloria)

----Play Fill A here, 6x ----
----Play Fill B here, 4x , and then open E----
----Guitar drops out, and bass continues playing E-E-D-A----

She comes around here,
just about midnight.
She make me feel so good, Lord.
I wanna say, she make me feel alright.
She comes walking' down my street;
a-well, she comes to my house.
She knock upon my door.
And then she comes to my room.
Then she make me feel all right.
I'm gonna shout it all night. (Gloria)
I'm gonna shout it every day. (Gloria)